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Compare Control.
Corn Rootworm Root Ratings. 3-Year, 5-State Summary.
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In a 3-year average of
university rootworm
control testresults,
COUNTER® came out best

COUNTERoutperformsallothers.
Before you decidewhich

insecticide to use, compare
performance.

It’s year-after-year consistent
control that pays off in top yields
andreturn on investment.

also be gettingthebest rootworm
control you can buy.

Thesepublished university
tests ofcommercially available
insecticides prove that none can
equal the performance of
COUNTER against com
rootworms.

theCOUNTER/PROWL
rebate. Here’s how. Just buy at
least 25 gallons of PROWL®
herbicide, and Cyanamid will
rebate directly to you $2.00
per gallon.

Take a good, hard look at
insecticideperformance.

After vou do, \ve think

That’s a minimum $5O
rebate on PROWL.

Real Cost Per Acre.
Real cost is not the price per
bag, but the cost of the amount
of product you need to effectively
treat one acre

The more PROWL you
buy, the larger your rebate.

Buy 800 pounds of
COUNTER along with your
PROWL purchase and get a
bonus ofanother $5O That's a
total of$lOO or more. See your
dealer for details.

So when the time comes to
choose an insecticide, look around
and compare.

Then get die one that gives
you top com rootworm control
and broad-spectrum control
at one low rate plus a rebate.
COUNTER

you’ll choose COUNTER® 15-G
soil insecticide-nematiade.

Broad-Spectrum Control
At One Low Rate.

COUNTER is the only pesticide
that controls rootworms,
\vire\vorms, seedcom maggots,
symphylans and nematodes all at
one rate, the low7 rootworm rate
ofapplication.

Only COUNTER can give
vou that kind ofperformance

For example, if the amount
necessary for com rootworm
control costs $B.OO an acre, and
control ofwireworms or
nematodes requires 1-1/2 to 2
times the rootworm rate, then
effective broad-spectrum control
costs $12.00 to $16.00 an acre
That's why the single-ratecontrol
ofsoil pests that COUNTER
provides can save you money.

Rebate. $lOO Or More.

The Best Rootworm
Control You Can Buy.

When you apply COUNTER
at the recommended com
rootworm rate, \ oul! n> t v molv get
broad'Sp»xmim control, \oull

Alwaysread and follow'
label directions abbsGvaMAMgz?
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If you grow soybeans as well as
_

com, you can take advantage ot
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